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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X No. a. CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1906. 
ADDLTEBATED DRUGS. J torav* Ux KuiU* Slui. 
- ttelUlU- i a d . K U J O . G ! ) X U ^ . J I K . JO d ^ of t ^ c p c h i r ^ ^ ^ u e d a ^ ^ ^ 1 * " L &°^IM! 
W t a k c n t d Tha i Th«y H i v e No Ef- " Z f l S Z Z j I S S 
feet on Ihc H a r t — 5 0 0 " F a k e " l M w a ^ J , " * ,o r? ? ' . c o c l ? e * ! er*ge individual . T l . i t Is w h a t Ho-
FiClor i tJ . £ Y ^ T E S S T m e r « ' • ca r toon is t , to do-
DrogKl»i» t h r o u g h o u t ' New York . . . • v l i n g now. K * n j one wlio luu Seen 
a r e ready lo a d m i t t h a t drug* aohl by \ / nr i i l r i i lmi , i r , . , i c n \ I r i i t e n p o r t ' i forcible pol i t ical s k t t c t i e i 
wholesale concerns "aod re ta i l p l iar-1 r*US. \ | s hou ld be asked wl ia t he oousldered 
macles are largely a d u l t e r a t e d aiid l n U l e Preeenoe of a .dUt loguls l ied t o be t h e ca r toon i s t ' s ru l ing pamion, 
t i n t fnany d rugg i s t s are gui l ty of sub- j js t l ier lng a t G r e a t Fa l l s , S . C . , j « a t e r - . h e would 9*7 a r t . I t la n o t a r t . b o w 
a t l t o t l i i g chemica l s and d rugs In pre- <*ajr. * ' t 6 m o o a i Miss Mary Dtike, of 
sor lp t lons s e n t t!-em by physic ians " " ' l i s m . lald t h e c o m e r s t one of - the 
H o d r u g g i s t w h o t a lked a b o u t t h e l i r | f e P ° w o r l iouse t l r t re a n d d e d i c a t e d 
p rac t i ce was willing t o a d m i t t h a t b e 1 1 , 0 p l an t t o " t h e upbu i ld ing a n d up-
hlmsslf had ever been gui l ty of f r a u d , l l f " n g of t h e SooJ^i, her pjo . j le , h e r 
b u t I t was a n j i lmost u n a n i m o u s Indus t r ies a n d h e r I n s t i t u t i o n s . " 
T h e occasion w a s a notable one. 
T h e r e were preeent Mr . J . B. Duke, of 
a l s t a i s 
p l a i n t t h a t t h e Wholesale dealers , 
wi th a few liouorable v except ions , 
b a r e fois ted upon re ta i l e r s goods 
wldoli d id n o t In many cases conform 
t o t h e bill s c c o m p a n y l n g t h e Invoice. 
I t was learned t h a t t h e ' s t a t e au-
. Uiorlt les, w h o have a genera l super-
vision over t h e sale ol d r u g s , wlille 
bl ind to t h e vas t volume of I r r egu la r 
bus iness done lo t h e shops, d u r i n g ( l i e 
A las t year collected roori t h a n Slo.ooo 
In lines front d i u g g l s t s here. B u t not 
a s ingle prosequi Ion was h i d In a 
c r imina l c o u r t . Such cases r s were 
a c ually prosecuted a c r e b rough t civ-
illy before magistrate . . . In t h i s way 
(2,M3 was pollected lu llii«9, whi le *1, 
716 was collected In s e t t l e m e n t s o u t 
of c o u r t . . 
. T h e prosecut ing agency f o u n I 285 
samples of d rugs de fea t lve o u t ol 2, 
310. assayed, whlcli Is more t h a n in 
per c en t . T h i s represen t s only prose 
cu t lons for t h e sale of bulk d r u g s - a n d 
ot iemlcals aod doe 1 n o t t o u c h t h e 
s l i g h t or h a u d a n d Infini tely mare 
dangerous work of compounding d rug-
g i s t s w h o l a k e t h e life of a pa t i en t 
In to t h e i r h a n d s for a few cen i s . T h e 
pena l ly for sel l ing Impure dri-gs Is l&T 
» o l * 'ISO when t h e case Is er lmti ia l ly 
prosecuted and only »25 when prose-
cu t ed In a civi l jus t ice ' s court." 
Whi le i t Is t h e law c h a t no m a n 
may sell d r u g s save a licensed d u g -
g i s t , n c e p t some t w e n t y common 
d rugs sold by.grooers, I t Is a f a c t t h a t 
many grocer ies In t h e h e a r t of t h e 
c i ty and near ly all genera l s tores hi 
t h e s u b u r b s make a pract ice of sel l ing 
al l so r t s of d rugs a n d chemicals . I t 
Is fouud t h a t borax, a n Impor tant 
con. mod It. y of t h e grocery s t o r e and 
t h e d r u g g i s t , i s adu l t e r a t ed t o a n 
a l a rming e x t e n t . I ' u r e borax l sWacih 
I tlMXo t& a h u n d r e d pounds . I t la 
sa id , Unpr inc ip led wholesalers adul-
t e r a t e i t t o one q u a r t e r of I ts o r ig ina l 
s t r e n g t h w i t h b i c a r b o n a t e of soda, 
Worth only 91 50 a h u n d r e d pounds . 
Cream of t a r t a r , a chemical prep-
a r a t i o n used In t h e k i t chen a n d in a 
va r ie ty of medicinal ways, Is adu l te r -
a t ed w i t h s t a r c h . T i n c t u r e of Iodine, 
ep l r i l s of c a m p h o r a n d soap l i n i m e n t 
a r e a d u l t e r a t e d w i t h deodorized wood 
alcohol, f u m e s of which may produoe 
bl indness . T h e s a m e s tu f f Is used t o 
oompound cheap essences. Essence of 
g i n g e r Is largely wood alcohol a n d 
cayenne pepper , wi th some swee t i sh 
p roper ty added . 
A b o u t t h e Hrst of t h e o u r r e n t yea r 
t h e p a t e n t on phenace t lne , a coal t a r 
compound , a valuable p roduc t much 
* In vogue as a n a n t i p y r e t i c , r a n o u t . 
U p t o t h a t t i m e It b r o u g h t (1 a n 
ounce a n d was protec ted In t h i s coun-
t r y b y - t h e monopoly g u a r a n t e e d by 
. t h e p a t e n t r i g h t laws. 
A t t h e s a m e t i m e precisely t h e . 
s a m e d rug could be b o u g h t lu C a n a d a 
a n d . L o n d o n for 35 c e n t s on ounce . 
I t wes smuggled In to t h i s coun t ry and 
s u b s t i t u t e d for t h e h o m e produc t . I t 
i s sa id t h a t somo phenaoe t ine w r s ad-
. u l t e r a t ed by t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s ln or-
d e r t h a t I t oould be d e t e c t e d by t h e m , 
a n d any d r u g g i s t c a u g h t pa t ron iz ing a n 
opposi t ion concern could t h u s b e dls-
. oipllned. Phenace t lne is now sold a t 
p.. 11.50 a pound , t h e p a t e n t h a v i n g ex-
l p l r ed . 
S w e e t s p i r i t s of n i t r e , of common 
nee, Is a d u l t e r a t e d un t i l I t l a wor th -
less a s a medicine, a n d divl ta l is , com-
monly known as fox glove, used by 
... . phys ic ians to lower t h e ac t i ons of t h e 
Uear t In pa lp i t a t ion a n d hys t e r i a , a 
powerfu l a g e n t , is so o f t e n a d u l t e r a t -
ed a n d reduced In s t r e n g t h a s t o b e 
en t i re ly wor th less . A n Ins tance Is 
s i t e d by a well known physician,- w h o 
prescribed a n i m m e d i a t e doee of dlgi-
ta l la to a p a t i e n t . T h e d r u g g i s t made 
a n e r ro r a n d ind ica ted a m u c h la rger 
a m o u n t as r d o s e t h a n t h e phys ic ian 
In t ended . l i e discovered h i s e r ro r 
a n d telephoned t o t h e physfSlan, con-
' feeslng I l l s -mis take, T h e physician 
koe«r-Miat sucli a dose as Indica ted on 
t h e label m e a n t oer ta lu d e a t h t o h i s 
p a t i e n t , a n d mournfu l ly repai red t o 
t h e h o m e of t h e u n f o r t u n a t e , expect-
i n g to Hnd h e r d e a d . ' O p t h e cont ra -
ry lie found her 110 worse for t h e ex-
t r aord ina ry dose. ^A test w a s made , . 
^ | o d i t was found ( h a t t h e l iquid mae-
' j q W r a d i o g as d ig i ta l i s wes so a t t e q u -
<:• a l e d t h r o u g h a d u l t e r a t i o n t h a t I t h a d 
' n o medicinal e f f ec t a t a l l . 
T h e r e a r e upward of Ave t housand 
f a k e d r a g m a n u f a c t u r e r s ope ra t ing ln 
t h e U n i t e d S ta t e s , accord ing t o t h e 
a u t h o r i t y of D r . H . W . Wiley, oblef of 
Y t f i» Agr i cu l t u r a l D e p a r t m e n t . T h e 
, s a m e a u t h o r i t y a s se r t s t h a t an i l ine 
d y e s a r e used in g iv ipg t o d rugs , chem-
icals , p i l l s a o d t a b l e t s t h e color o r 
; t i n t supposed t o h e most popular w i t h 
t h e d rug consuming pubile. OH- o f i 
F r e n c h t u r p e n t i n e Is Impor ted l a t o 
N e w York In large q u a n t i t i e s a s o l l of 
< ' r o e , a n d ge r an ium oil, Impor ted f r o m 
New York , Mr. a n d Mrs. B. N. Duke 
a n d d a u g h t e r , Nlsa Mary, of D u r h a m ; 
Dr . and Mrs W.OIIi Wylfe a n d d a u g h -
le i s , Mrs .Leach , a o d Miss Luell la D. 
W) l ie ; Mrs. J a m e s Young , Mrs, Bell 
and d a u g h t e r , Miss A n i t a Bell , a l l or 
New Y o r k ; Mr . J . W. Cannon ,o f Con-
cord ; Misses L o u i s e . Wadswor th a n d 
Mary Spencer , of Ande r son . Messrs 
W . S . L e e , J r . , George S tephens , W 
II. Mar t in , It., Guy W l u t h r o p and 
W. D. A d a m s , of C n a r t y f r . T h e 
par ty I n t h e Pu l lman ca r ftiver, ai'~ 
rived a t ; F t Lawn shor t ly a f t e r t i n 
noo^f twur . T h e ca r , was s t once 
swi t ched over to t h e p r i v a t e l ine 01 
t h e Sou the rn Power Company a n d 
ca r r ied down lo G r e a t Falls , 12 miles, 
away . 
T h e ded i ca t i on of ti ie power house 
took place a t 4 o 'c lock. A large s l ab 
or N o r t h Carolina g r s n l r e had beeu 
hewn f rom one of t h e ne ighbor ing 
hil ls a n d I t s f a r e h ighly polished. - In 
t h e g l i s t en ing su r f ace had been c u t 
t)ie name of t h e company owning t h e 
p l an t , t h e n a m e ol t h e s t a t i o n , when 
work was commenced s n d a l ist 01 
officers s n d d i rec tors , a s follows; 
" S o u t h e r n Power Company, G r e a t 
Fa l l s s t s t l o n , commenced A u g u s t , 
1005. Officers; W. GUI Wyiltf, presi-
d e n t ; B. N. Duke, Urst vice-president; 
W. S. Lee, J r . , second vlce-piesldeii t ; 
R. B. Ar l i ng ton , secre ta ry and t r ea s 
u r e r a n ? W. I I , Mar t iu a s s i s t a n t 
secre ta ry and t r easure r . Dl rec to i s : 
J . B. Duke , B. N. Duke , W. Gill 
Wylle, IV- S . Lee, J r . , F . L Fu l l en 
R. B. A r r l n g t o r a n d J u l i u s ( l i r i a t en -
sen , R . H . Wylle, W. 8. Lee, J r . , > 
W. A . Le laud , r e s iden t e n g i n e e r . " 
T h e d e d i c a t o r y ^ t e r c l s e s passed off 
w i t h o u t a h l t e h . Word was d i spa tch -
ed t o t h e many puff ing a n d wh i s t l i ng ' 
a n d lor a few min-
u t e s t h e r e was si lence a b o u t a place 
which Is usually t h e scene of rest lecs 
ac t iv i ty . Miss Duke, In behalf of t h e 
Sou the rn Power Company , t h e n step-
ped t o t h e f r o n t , p lumbed t h e s t one 
to see if I t WM proper ly placed, a n d 
In a few words formal ly ded ica ted t h e 
power p lan t . T h e r e followed a gen-
era l snapp ing or kodaks and c a m e r a s 
a n d a f t e r a n exchange of fe l ic i ta t ions , 
t h e par ty repai red t o t h e ca r and 
carr ied back t o ' F t L a w n and 
on t o Cha r lo t t e .—Char lo t t e Observer . 
O c t . 6 th . 
ever . I t is horeee—beaut i ful , regal, 
A r a b i a n s teeds , Willi (lowing mane 
a n d pranc ing fee t a n d all t h a t 
popularly supposed t o be t h e Arabian 
horse 's especial charac ter i s t ics . 
f l o i n e r Davenpor t loves a horse as 
some meu love gold, a n d he Worships 
t h e very g r o u n d on which t h e Arab 
s teed walks. You can unders t and 
the re fo re , t h a t Davenpor t became t h e 
happies t m a n i n t h e world when t h e 
W o m a n ' s Home Oompanlon asked lilin 
to go t o Arab ia n o t long ago and live 
while w i t h t h e A r a b s a o d t h e i r 
s teeds . T h e magazine t h o u g h t I t a 
g,iod edi tor ia l Idea t o record Daven-
p o r t ' s l i rsU'iand Impressions of t h e 
Arab ian s teed in t h e place of I ts ori-
g i n , especially a s ti ie c a r t o o n i s t knew 
more atxiul t h i s pa r t i cu la r b r a n d of 
t h a n any oi l ier m a n In A m i r -
D a n g e r F r o m T h e P l a g u e . 
. T h e r e ' s g rave d a n g e r f rom t l te plague 
or Coughs a n d Colds t h a t a r e so pre-
va len t , unless you t a k e Dr. K i n g ' s 
New Disoovery for Consu * - - -
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
of F o r e s t C l t f r Me., wr i t es 
Godsend to people l iving i n c l i m a t e s 
where coughs a n d colds prevai l . 1 
liod It quickly e n d s them. I t p r e v e n t s 
P n e u m o n i a , c u r e s LaGr ippe , gives 
wonderful relief lo A s t h m a a n d H a y 
Fever , a o d makes weak lungs s t r o n g 
enough ' > ward off Consumpt ion , 
Coughs a n d Colds. 50c a n d 11.00. 
G u a r a n t e e d by t h e Ches te r -Drug .Co. 
a n d S t a n d a r d P l i a rmacy . T r i a l bot-
t l e s f r « . 
Dispensary Finances . 
Ti ie re was a q u i e t r u m o r h e r e Sa t - ' 
urday t h a t t h e d ispensary was In fin 
ancla l t roub le a n d was unab le t o m e e t 
I ts obl igat ions . Mr. M . H : MoWey 
t h e clerk of . t h e board , w h e n asked 
a b o u t t h i s , s t a t e d t h a t h e h a d Just 
made u p a financial r epor t t o submit 
t o t h e board a t i t s m e e t i n g Tuesday 
a o d t h a t t h i s r epor t i s t h e 
t h e d i spensary h a s h a d si nob he ha s 
been t h e c lerk of t h e board . However , 
h e e a o n o t m a k e t i ie rapot t . publ ic un-
t i l I t is plaoed In t h e h a n d s of t h e 
boa rd . 
' T h e d i spensary ha s paid t h e publlo 
schools b u t •25,000 t h i s yea r a n d I t la 
sa id t h a t t h a t " a m o u n t c a m e over 
f r o m Jaa t year ' s profi ts . T h e d ispen-
sa ry la r equ i r ed t o m a k e qua r t e r ly 
s e t t l e m e n t s w i t h t h e publ ic s c b M i t 
a n d Sup t . O . B. M a r t i u said 
day t h a t t h e schools a r e very 
In n e d d . o f t h e money . O u t ol 
*25,000 t h e publlo schools b a r s 
t h e i r S t a t e a n d coun ty s u m m e r school 
expenses paid a n d t h e def ic iencies 
m a d e u p (n al l count ies I n which, t h e 
cons t i t u t i ona l t h r e e mil l t a x did n o t 
b r ing t h e e n t i r e school f u n d s u p t o 
t h e Requi red a m o u n t , — T h e S t a t e . 
C a n y o n win? Y o u realize t h a t t o 
win ln a n y t h i n g t beee d 
s t r e n g t h , w i t h m i n d a n d 
A m a n o r w o m a n w i t h 
Restive o rgans i s n o t I 
( l ay ' s w o / k o r a day ' 
t h e y expec t t o wlnl 
pcpsla con ta ins t h e d iges t ive juices* 
a h e a l t h y s t o m a c h ' - a o d will p u t ^ y y u r 
I t s eems t h a t when Davenpor t left, 
bis f a t h e r ' s f a rm In Oregon a s a boy 
lie b r o u g h t away s u old horse-lliil-
m e n t Cau. I t had for decorat ion a 
or l l l lant ly colored label, which showed 
a n E th iop ian s lave leading a pranc ing 
A r a b »t*ed. T h e p ic tu re fasc ina ted 
lilra and h e decide I secret ly t h a t - s o m e 
day h e should own a s imi la r horse, 
one t h a t he ld I ts ta l l h igh , a n d pranc-
ed like Hie an ima l In i h e I l lu s t r a t ion . 
Davenpor t figured o u t i l i a t I t would 
have small ea r s , long pas t e rns and 
big, d i s tended nostr i l s . 
W e l l . l t happened t h a t h e d ropped 
In to Chicago d u r i n g Ihe World 's Fa i r 
In 1893 and took an a s s i g n m e n t f rom 
Chicago paper. Whi le walking 
a long Michigan a v e n u e une day a 
b l ind ing ra in-s torm w is p r e c i p i t a t i n g 
Itself on I l l inois a n d lie was lu deep 
d i sgus t a t t h e genera l ou t look . Pres-
l y S i e heard I h e clash of cymba l s 
a n d t h e t h r o b ol T u r k i s h d r u m s . 
Iiown t h e s t r e e t came a procession 
headed hy t w o d e s e r t ch iefs on pranc-
ing s teeds t h a t k e p t per fec t t i m e t o 
t h e ba rba r i c music . Like a Hash I t 
*ued upon h im t h a t t h e t w o gor-
geous colored n a b o h i In t h e lead were 
r i d ing A r a b horses. H e l e t o u t a 
whoop t h a t echoed ac ro . s Lake Mich-
igan . I n s t a n t l y t h e newspaper e v 
s l g n m e u t , wi th all I ts consequences, 
vanished a n d , rolling up his t r o u s j r s 
he followed t h e motly ca r avan for l eu 
miles, u t t e r ly oblivious of t h e pres-
ence of a n y t h i n g else. 
He was par t i cu la r ly fascinated by a 
gray s ta l l ion whose gracefu l move-
m e n t s were more magni f icen t l l iau 
even those of t h e horse on t i ie lini-
m e n t label Of h i s chi ldhood. Final ly 
( l i e procession b r o u g h t up a t t h e Tur -
kish q u a r t e r of t h e fa i r , a n d he fol-
lowed ln t o feas t his eyes to t h e very 
l imi t . H e h u n g a round t h e gray atal-
ilon un t i l a b o u t eleven o'clock t h a t 
n i g h t a n d was l i teral ly kicked o u t 
when t h e show was over . 
T h e years d r i f t e d by, and t h e fa i r 
h a d become a fo rgo t t en t h i n g w i t h 
m o s t Amer i cans . B u t n o t so w i t h 
Davenpor t . D u r i n g all t h e Interval 
he k e p t on t i ie t r a i l of t h e g ray s ta l -
lion. A , 'ew m o n t h s ago his e f fo r t s 
were rewarded, and one s u m m e r day 
he found Obeyran , t h e princely gray 
t h a t h a d first come In to his r ange of 
vision in Chicago lu 1893. F r o m boy-
hood t h e A r a b g e r m h a d beeu s teadi ly 
inocula t ing lilrn; trow t h e d ream of his 
chi ldhood was t o come t r u e . H e 
b o u g h t Obeyran a n d wi th h i m t h e 
gorgeous Turk i sh* a c c o u t r e m e n t s 
t h a t Were his f r o m t h e beg inn ing . 
Davenpor t saddled a n d br id led h im 
wi th his own h a n d s a n d rode Obeyran 
t r i u m p h a n t l y o n t to t h e f a r m . 
And now as a fitting c l imax , t l .« 
c a r t o o n i s t Is r e t u r n i n g h o m e w i t h 
twenty-seven Arab ian horses, t h e ttn-
~ l o t eve r sb lpped to Amer i ca , and a 
fasc ina t ing s t o r y of h i s experieooea on 
wind-swept deeer t places fo rming 
t h e h a u n t s of ^ t h e m o s t bea u i l f u 
b o n e s known to m a n k i n d . . 
A hucks t e r , coming o u t of a pa-
t r o n ' s h o u s e one day, s aw a l i t t l e boy 
f e e d i n g apple t to b i s horse . P leased 
see ing t h e a n i m a l g e t t i n g 
a n excel lent meal a t no cos t to h im-
self , t h e man p a t t e d t h e boy on t h e 
h e a d a n d sa id : 
T h a t ' s r i g h t ; a lways be good to 
•Is. ADd where d i d yon buy 
p r e t t y a p p l e s ? " 
d i d n ' t boy t b e m , " t h e b o y a n -
I took t h e m o u t of yonr wa-
L e z L o r e l a y H a r e a Competitor. 
Some i n t e r e s t Is be ing shown at-
a d y l n t h e a n n u a l e lect ions of t h e 
S o u t h Carol ina Agr icu l tu ra l associa-
t ion^ b e t t e r known as t h e S t a t e F a i r 
s x l e t y , which wi l l t a k e place here 
d u r i n g f a i r week , Ootober 22-26. 
- - i — ' I t I s a a l d t h a t P r e s i d e n t u 
ortb«diraMr io onvr Onto* 1 1 b**« °° opposition, bat 
- " " v " w t U i a t O o l . D 'Arcy B. Duncan , who was 
oooe p re s iden t of t h e associa t ion, wil l 
a i d e t h e office of s ec re t a ry in opposi-
t i o n to t h e i n c u m b e n t , Mr . A . W. 
D u n c a n is o  L o r e : Ool 
• - OM MOtf SIRS. 
Effot t -of W b i k J k a i & u n p U Comspt 
log to the Negro. 
Kev. Will B. O l l w r a t t h e F i r s t 
Bapt is t charc l i y t» t*rday a m i r t a ? 
preached a ferj t J iought fu l s e rmon on 
t h e race problems which la t h e most 
absorbing huue iu t h e minds of t h e 
s t a t e smen preachers teachers all 
over t h e sou th l and A t present . Mr. 
Oliver was very candid In l i b message 
f rom t h e pu lp i t bearing upon ti l ls 
grave problem, b u t he Mid It was a 
serious fjuosr Ion a o d we had to face i t 
sooner ur l a te r . ^ 
He tioit spoke a b o i & t h e cri t ical age 
in which we are l iving because of t h e 
black peril . We are in a s t a l e of un-
rest a t t i l l s period. | W e shudder for 
t h e safe ty of our hotjies and woman-
hood all over t h e sou th land because, 
of t h e inso len t negro. ' 
A f t e r reviewing tiie n#gro side o 
t h e quest ion t h e speaker tu rned and 
hurled some t h u n d e ^ bolrs a t the 
whi t e man for I lie p t r t he was play-
ing In causing t h e b l i 0 i man to hd 
dangerous and d e m o r * h / - d factor In 
our c ivi l i sa t ion. regre t ted to 
have t o speak of tho*e facts , hut il 
was his du ly lo do s&'they ire fact*, 
which cui'ne home t o «js all I f »• mad> 
r e f e r e n c e l o a certalnkiauir*^ »u«, d ruy , 
which was l u l n g sola t o th»- negro by 
t h e whi l e man , n o t ouh a-i over tht-
county hut r i g h t he re if. Florence, 
which d rug wascakHpaiwi lo set. the 
most let**:l headed Willie n n crazju 
and arouse d ingerou<-pa«Hlon> l u h l m , 
much less 1 he wc&k ifegro 
au tho r i t i e s a i m ln<l»-.ent plct 
ures t o l»e posted on » h e st re«-ts from 
hlch he gets inean .Ueas in his head . 
Wit l i all these t h i i i n to •(••moral.ze 
negro becomes * loient and 
a t t a c k s our w nn-*nt a n d IIMMI are 
ready to lynch him. -
He spoke In uncoropro 1 i>ing Ian 
guage of t h e l a w l w i e ^ over t i e 
laud. Al>ove all tlkfe «oi%l <*r>rt of 
cowardice w:i% to see a mob i»f several 
hundred whi l e men mecret u chasing 
one l i t t le old negro t o Ijrncli h im. 
T h e negro was | jeast >. and t h e 
whi t e man w.is a hriile. Wr condemn-
ed t h e Oe^io for liehig l«;ast ly aud ap-
prove t h e whi te m a n fo? lielng bru t -
isli. 
T h e negro was Ifere and <iod •in-
tended for h im t o be iiere for a good 
purpose. He wj>s uoquealed as a la-
borer for his peculiar n a t u r e and pliy-
slcaf endurance . Tf ie negu> h a d a 
soul a n d lio was wor th digging for . 
We I»ad d r i f t e d far oft from h im in 
our Ideas of race separa t ion aud the 
negro was losslng the he lp ing In-
fluence of t i ie whi t e man. 
He spoke a b o u t t h e improper rela-
t ion and Int imacy of t h e w h i t e man 
wi th tl*e negro which t a u g h t t h e 
black man a burn ing lesson ln retal ia-
tion a n d uncurbed license. 
He thought \o f all p u n i s h m e n t s for 
c r imina l s t h e r e wa-, none which could 
m e e t t h e demands of t h e whipp ing 
post . No th ing appealed to a m a n ' s 
conscience any more to t a k e h i m o u t 
a n d a d m i n i s t e r t h e lash to h im before 
a c rowd. l l e hurled a t h o u g h t or two 
t o t h e mothers and f a t h e r s ? s t o tiie 
proper t r a i n i n g of t h e i r c h l l d e r n . He 
was a f ra ld t h e rod had beeu spared 
too much ID these days . 
He t h o u g h t such s l a t e of affa i rs 
was due largely to the f ac t t h a t child-
d r e n were not ge t t ing w h a t was com-
ing to t h e m from the i r p a r e u t s or t h e 
school room these days. 
T h e r e was a laxity of t r a i n i n g of 
chl ldern these days which did not 
m e e t t h e demand-* under which they 
were t ra ined up-several years ago. 
He t r i e d to impress t h i s f ac t upon 
t i ie m o t h e r s , f a thers and school teach-
ers . 
Mr. Ol ive r was very forceful t h rough-
o u t h i s e n t i r e discourse a n d t h e im-
pression of I t will n o t soon be for-
go t ten .—Florence Times . 
TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
T a k e Laxa t ive Bromo Qu in ine T a b -
lets. Druggis ts re fund money if i t ' 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove ' s s ign*-1 
t u r e Is on each box.25c; f 
Wis 3 K'rWand Gran's. 
An old ex Kn-Klox was in York-
vJlle t b U week a n d rec i ted a n .Inter-
es t ing story as to the sudden disap-
pearance of K 
giv ing evidence in t h e f a inousJ \ u-Klux 
t r ia l s In Columbia years ago. 
Gtinn was a na t ive of McConnells-
v l l l e and had been a memlwr of ti e 
Ku-Kiux Klan, h u t for Home reav»f. 
became a t r a i t o r t ) t h e orga'il/. i l lon 
and was a witness aga ins t his former 
comrades, i l ls evidence wan extreme-
ly d a m a g i n g to York c »unty (Man* 
meiK_he had been on t h e wi tness 
s t a n d naerly t h e e n t i r e day and when 
c o u r t a d j ju rned In the evening, l ib 
story h a d b j e r i only part ia l ly t ltd an 1 
no doub t have o m m m e d the 
g rea te r part of t h e following day 
When cour t convened I lie next 
morning Ounn was not present l le 
d isappeared du r ing t h e n i g h t 
Dil igent effor t on t h e par t of t h e HO 
h ) r l t i e s failed to local•• t h e missing 
wi tnfss . Guni i ' s d i s i ppea rence baf-
fled every one c o n n e d e d wi th the 
cour t . He lias never been heard of 
from t h a t day to t hi*. 
T h e old c lansm in t h e n gave a n ac-
count of a skeleton that wa-s unear th-
ed in Columbia a f«*w week* ago when 
ce ta in excavat ions w<*re lielug made 
o l lower Main s t ree t l ie happened 
t o lie III Columbia a t t h e t ime and 
n ide some quie t personal invest iga-
tions Into t h e m a t t e r , l ie would not 
s « e a r that, t h e ske le ton was not t h a t 
•f Ki rk land ( lunn . When (>111111 wrs 
• lost" In Columbia some th i r ty years 
i f u t h a t port ion of the c i ty where 
' h e s k e l e j i n wrs found was a lmos t In 
This h Rosy trat I r o t , 
if each *44HI «very <u»iton grower | 
In Uils fa i r South land of ours liad . 
ia'rse c r i b f u l l of rorp , l „ r . , , „ . i , | „ , r - T i U m a m u c i ; e s U " t i i e e sUWIs l .men t 
wi th hay aud fodder a vn-> 
As»a remedy for many of t h e cr imes 
j c o m m i t t e d by v a g r a n t s a n d wander- . 
[ I h g : a n d u n k n o w n persons, Sena to r 
filled wi th lionie raised 104*1 m and 
count ry hams, n u m e r o u s cans of pure 
lard, a bin of good whea t , a line milk 
cow and plenty of chickens, he «*oiild 
live l ike a king and hold his co t ton 
unt i l doomsday aAd soon t h e t r u s t s 
wo Id send the i r men out Into t h e 
count ry liegiflni; for the privi lege of 
buying it al any price I" or even 
cen t s a pound aud would haul it 
! of t h e European passport sys tem, 
compell ing every pjrsot i to have a 
cer t i f ica te of good cha rac t e r before 
I being allowed t o move away f rom a 
residence, or home , or t o move Into a 
n f w >ertlon, compell ing every per>w>n 
ii iiaxc Uma lide means of s u p p o r t , ; 
e tc ;iinl prompffy a r r e s t i n g any one 
who apitears In any c o m m u n i t y wi th-
out the necessary pa s spo r t . " 
T h i s pfan 11..kv "ha^e i h e appearance 
of t^»o much guvvrnment . and would 
doubt less be clumsy aud inconven ien t . 
id some t imes e inbarrassh 
1 t o he 
he\ will succeed in br lngi 'u ' 
es«* happy condi t ions I n ' ^ b e 
distant f u t u r e T h e ootXon 
would In- reduced one-half, 
"»f c o t t o n lucre:*se<l one- l r f l f . 
f a rmer Independen t of W»e 
s l s t en t ly followed 
oldlng t h e cotton 
no tch t h a n would 
sixty mil l ion 
Sent ine l . 
1: .1 
salve U 
D e W l t t 
l l d e 
ii woo<'* so t >.speak, aud It would lie ec&ema. l e t l e i 
lard for those who were present . a t I a n d especially rec<iu 
lie t ime t 1 ident i fy t h e spot now. Sold Uy ail iirugglsi 
Inwever, personal ac<|ualntancAs rem 
•uber l l i a t »iuiui had a m o u t h f u l of 
ound even t ee th T h e ravages of t ime 
tad n o t rohlied the skelet >11 of t h i s 
i romluent f ea tu re 
Wes It the skeleton of Kirkland L . 
• j n u ? T h e old K(i Klux (" . ins inan 
rould not s iy Y u r k v i l l e N i w K a. 
•h 11 a/e l Salve 
• very ii ix l loo 
IM>IIS, cu t s aud\l»r 
How's This ? 
j offer One Hundred [Millars Ite-
I for any case of (?atarrli t h a i 
c a n n o t be cured by Hal l ' s (Catarrh 
Cure. 
F . J . C l l E N K Y Sc (X>., Props . 
Toledo. O. 
We. t h e unders igned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable lu all 
business t r ansac t ions and financially 
able to carry o u t any obl igat ions made 
by his firm. 
WaWIng, K l n n a n & Marvin , 
Wholesale Druggis ts . Toledo, f>. 
Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure is taken In-
ternal ly , a c t i n g direct ly upon t h e 
blood and mucous sur faces of t h e sys-
t em. Tes t imon ia l s sen t free. Pr ice 
cen t s per bott le. Sold by all Drug-
glsta. 
T a k e Hal l ' s Fami ly Pills for cons t l - , 
pat Ion. I 
What Does the Goose Weigh? 
T h e r e Is an old ca t ch «|ue*tlon t h a i 
never fa l l s to mys t i fy ha i r t h e people 
who hea r It. Perhaps- It may bp 
known lo many of our boys and girls. 
T o o t h e r s it may give some a m u s e 
men t . Here is t h e form In which II 
Is usually put : If a goose weighs ten 
pounds and half Its own weight , how 
much does It weigh? T h e unwary 
are likely to unswer . fifteen pounds . " 
whereas Hie r igh t answer I s twen ty 
pounds, for If it weiglis ten pounds 
plus half I t own weight., t en pounds 
must lie t h e o ther half of I ts weight . 
B l o o \ P o i s o n i n g 
resul t s f r o m "chronic cons t ipa t ion , 
which is fjulckly cured by Dr. King 's 
New Life Pills. They remove all 
p o i s o n o i ^ g e r m s t rom t h e system a n d 
Infuse new life and vigor, cure sour 
s t o m a c h , t iausla, 'headache, dizziness 
and colic, w i thou t gr iping or discom-
for t . 25c. G u a r a n t e e d hy 
A Y o u n g M o t h e r at 7 0 . 
Uy mothe r has suddenly been 
I. young at T" T w e n t y years of 
use sutTcrtng from dyspepsia had 
rely disabled her . unt i l six morn lis 
when «he licgan t ak ing Kleclric 
(Tilpa 1 lew. of Dai 
-st res 1.0rat i ve II»M 
•e Seta S tomacl 
The P o c i h o n U s Mine Disaster. 
A wo-
lat.-d Press ton igh t retrieved t h e 'ol-
tw ing te legram from t h e Pocahontas 
'o l l i e r l f scompany dated Pocahontas : 
" W e will be glad t o have you an-
lounce t hat we have now recovered 
he ind ies of all t h e employes lost lu 
he West mine d i sas te r of Oct . .1. t h e 
i t s ! being T w e n t y men who were 
I llrsl believed to have 'been lost 
urted In T h e 
property luss is found Lo he inu ;h less 
t h a n was a t first an t i c ipa t ed . T h e 
work of clearing- t h e mine of debr is 
and wreckage is being pushed. T h e 
vent i la t ion of ti ie mine Is*perfect and 
we iiope to resume work in full du r ing 
t h e coming week. T h e o t h e r two 
mines which were not affected by t h e 
disas ter will resume work 011 n e x t 
Monday. T n e cause of t h e explosion 
t e r Drug Co. and S tandard Pharmacy . ! Is as yet unknown. 
Look—A Free Gift for one Week 
Beginning Monday, 15th, every person 
that comes into our store between Oct. 
15th and 20th will be entitled to a free 
chance on a $ 5 . 0 0 S T A T U T E 
REMEMBER—You arc under no obligation 10 buy anything. Only write 
• your name. Wc will furnish Pencil and Paper Free. Come in any time during 
the week. You may be the lucky person . . . -
Don't Forget the Date Beginning Monday, Oct. 15 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Specials onAATall Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal 
Rest Patent Flour -
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack 
1.45 
2.15 
1.90 
4.90 
Anything you may want in the gj*>eery 
line at Wholesale prices : : * : ''4-, 
Yours for Business 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
THE LANTERN, 
UBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B J G I l A M , - Ed l lo f and P r o p r 
£nt«r*d at th« Poalofflee A I Cheater. 8. I 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 
to t h e W g t i t , 
T h e Newberry Observer ^wlsiies to 
- - i tnow yUy^tr-waa ©r<iai«»t?d UML uieet-
injf vefifclos sYioiTlcf" tu rn F o t i i e r W i t 
ra t l ior t h a n I he left, and 
t h a t as t h e dr iver si Li on the right, 
he could t>ee Uie wheel nearest lo t h e 
o t h e r vehicle and avoid a collision 
b e t t e r If he turned to t h e lef t . 
I t seems u> us t h a t If the re were no 
o ther reason tha t t h e position of t h e 
dr iver as suggested. It would be l e t -
ter to turn to the r ight . T h e dr iver 
sealed In a vehicle can see on one side 
about as well as the o ther whet I 
t h e wheels will pass safely. T h 
t h e whip, which Is <|Ulte f requent ly 
III demand a t the moment of pass-
log. is wielded wi th the r igh t h a n d , 
and In passing to Lhe left , t h e whl,> 
would be In danger of s t r ik ing U e 
oi l ier driver or becoming entangled 
wi th Ills whip; 
Hut this probably had noth lug to 
do w l fh the adoption of the rule, 
which was In vogue when the re were 
DO vehicles hi t h i s count ry excupt 
wagons drawn by two, four or more 
horses, and t h e dr iver a lways rode the 
lef t wheel horse. When Mr Whi t e 
on his way to marke t was about to 
meet Mr. Brown re turning, they very 
- natural ly wished lo come near l oge fh 
er to make it as convenient as po?-si-
. ble to pass greet ings, deliver rae^ 
sages, t a lk t h e news and exchange to-
bacco and o ther t i l ings w{tlch they 
somet imes carried lo t h e i r pocket* 
a n d side-boxes. So both would gee 
t h e i r horses and dr ive op alongside, 
so near t h a t e i t he r could rest h!> 
h a n d on t h e pommel of t h e o ther a 
saddle. If they had occasion to dis-
m o u n t , they would be toge the r be-
tween t h e wagon* w i t h o u t walking 
a round. T h e n again , in s t a r t i n g , if 
Fi l l or Sellm needed touching up. Mr. 
Brown ' s whip would swing t o t l je off 
aide and not In Mr. Whi t e ' s face. 
These reason's may have figured in 
t h e adopt ion of t h e rule to pass to t h e 
r ight as t h e law directs . 
Edgcmoor R. No. 2. 
Edgemoor , No. 2, O c t 8.-- We have 
h a d a long spell of wet wea ther a n d 
a r e now glad to see t h e sun sh ine . 
Co t ton had commenced ro t t i ng and 
corn and peavines are damaged . 
Mr. Ki l l ian ' s residence is nea r lng 
comple t ion . He Is having It pa in ted 
a u d plastered now. 
School commenced last Monday ifh-
Stringfdlow-Dove. 
Miss Marlon Str ingfel low, of Lewis 
T u r n o u t , and Mr. L. 0. Dove, of Dar-
l ington, were marr ied In t h e Presby-
te r ian church in t i l ls city Wednesday 
evening, <>ct. in. lyort, a t 8.30 o'clock. 
T h e ceremony was performed by R-sv. 
S. J Carl ledge. Mrs. J . J . S t r ingfel -
low presided a t f i le organ and to t h e 
s t r a ins of Mendelssohn's wedding 
.nw'piv 111' iK'dal .npsrtrr. fSBp « i « of *»•« A Moo iiorU, ol 
Flnl c a m e t h e ushers , Messrs. 11. G. , Nee lyVCVee t i . " " - - - - -
If;;.XMvldsou, R o b e r t G a g e j Mrs. J . A. T h o m a s s p e n t a dajr a n d 
and II. F. Tow.son. TofldvredTiy" UW . fiijtfit TaSt - w e o V i r i t h ) i t t r s b n . . M r . - J 7 : 
groomsmen a n d br idesmaids , I J . ' Q . Thomas. Site a lso visi ted Iter son, 
I^WSOII, of DarlliiKlon, and Miss Mr S. I». T l i o m a s , a n d daui j l i te r , Mrs. 
Mary Brawley, u( t i l ls c i ty , Mr. W i n . ' K . A . , Nut inery, of Wjrlles Mill, l as t 
St-rlngfellow. b ro the r of t h e br ide, a n d ' week . 
Miss Nina h i v e , of Darl ington, s i s t e r | Rev . a n d Mrs. McCuen have moved 
of t h e t ! rou». Immedia te ly |>reced- f rom t h e parsonage. T h e former ex-
brlile. wi th her s i s te r , Miss peels to t a k e a t w o years ' course In 
••rliik'fellow, cauie t h e f i n # t h e seminary a t Louisvil le, Ky. Rev. 
Messrs. KarnaKjr. HT/yvelt & Co 
In list, upon our spell ing honor and 
h u m o r w i t h o u t u - a s we have been 
spel l ing t l i em for a b o u t 50 years b u t 
n liy n o t w i t h o u t t h e hY 
T h e Leesvilie News, one of t h e 
b r igh t e s t of our exchanges, says: 
T h i s is T h e News, b i r thday . She 
Is n o t so old as to lie ashamed to t« 11 
lier age nor Is she so young as to b 
11 nduly modest . She Is Jus t ' twe lve 
y ears old. 
T h e Laurens Adver t iser , describing 
a game t h a t led t o t rouble and g o t lt» 
pa r t i c ipan t s Into cour t , s p e a k s ; of 
" c h i p s of p o l k a , " ev ident ly mean ing 
poker ch ips . Such Innocence in a 
newspaper man Is rclrssl i lng.—New-
berry Observer . i 
Well, w h a t a r e poker chips , any 
b p * , those guilty of " s u c h Innocence" 
would l ike to' know.? 
T h e Columbia Record ha s at, length 
reached t h e po in t of " 'Jlist s u p p j s l d g , 
' s t a t i n g a mere hypothe t ica l proposi-
t ion , t h a t by some change In sent i -
m e n t on p a r t of members or by any 
hook or crook t h e an t l -d lspensary i tes 
secure cont ro l of t h e leg is la ture ." 
I t Is only a l i t t l e while since such 
a hyphothes l s was unsupposab le . ' 
T h e officials In charge of t h e I'ana-
ma canal work have sp lu t te red around 
for a year or two,"always Jus t ready to 
' ' make t h e d i r t By " -In t h e mean t i n e 
m a k i n g t h e mbney liy - a n d now t h e y 
h a v e a b o u t decided to have t h e work 
done by con t r ac t . Mr. Willie Spence. 
of I re land, P a n a m a and Chester , 
m i g h t g e t a con t r ac t , l ie already has 
some experience. 
O u r es teemed neighbor, t h e Port-
l a n d Oregonlao, Informs us t h a t Mrs. 
Cone, of r i l lamook, Oregon, "pur sued 
a bear for a mile t h rough t h e b rush , 
d ives t ing herself meanwhi le of her 
superf luous g a r m e n t s , and caugh t and 
killed t h e bear , which weighed :!30 
pounds undressed , " and adds: " U n -
fo r tuna te ly Mrs. C o n e was n o t weigh-
ed, b u t she Is wor th It in gold ." How 
did It happen t h a t t h e woman suf-
f r ag i s t s failed to ca r ry Oregon? Mrs. 
Cone Is good pres ident ia l t imber , but 
would l ike to know how she kept her 
h a t on - s t r a i g h t d u r i n g t h e chase 
And why did t h e bear run from t h e 
lady anyhow?—News a n d Courier . 
Why , because she was undressed, of 
course. 
We 've been hoping o u t of t h e 
d e p t h s of our char i ty t h a t under-
n e a t h t h e dense uppercus to f his con-
se rva t i sm or uncbangerableness Broth 
e r Holmes ye t had In h i s good heart 
some roots which m i g h t surprise us all 
by pushing o u t suddenly in pursirtv 
of t h e new and b e t t e r . And now our 
t h o u g h t bears f r u f t . He l s \ i i u t In 
t h i s week 's People wan t ing women to 
leave "pou l t ry yards oil t h e i r heads . " 
a n expressive synonym for a h a t big 
a s a dish pan a n d weighted down 
w i t h f ea the r s enough U> make a pil-
low. 
Me too, Bro the r Holmes : I second 
your mot ion , for las t Sunday I s a t be-
' h i n d ladles whose flower-gardens of 
headgear never let me see t h e preach-
e r t i l l I w e n t t o shake h a n d s w i t h 
h i m a t b i s plaoeof e n t e r t a i n m e n t In 
t h e a f t e rnoon . Come over t o Fa i r fax . 
V«ny Bro the r Holmes, and you'll see 
^ b a r e - h e a d e d gir ls , walk ing our s t r e e t s 
.every day .—Fai r fax Eoterprl .se. 
? W e h a v e o f t e o heard of moving 
t h i n g s on girls, beads b a t never heard 
of t h e i r be ing classed as poul try be-
George Gordon, a canvassmai r w i t h 
Cole Bro the r s ' c i rcus , was killed by 
one o f t h e e l ephan t s In Columbia 
Wednesday . -
' T h e H a m p t o n m o n u m e n t ha s i i j 
In Co lumbia s o d wi l l be hauled 
gf&iire ||§ • •••HHI 
Harr i e t 
bearer, liLtie Miss K i l t i e Hemphi l l 
who wore a Huffy d r K s o f w w h l t e or-
gandy T h e groom with his best 
mau , Mr. 11 It. Lucas, o f .Da r l i ng ton 
en te red f rom the vestry a u d joined 
t h e br ide aud maid of houor in f ron t 
of t h e a l t e r , which was decora ted wit) 
green pot p lan ts with a w h i t e dove In 
t ' i e cen te r . T h e br ide ' s dress, 
was of t h e empi re and prlnce&s mode, 
was whi te CIIUTJII sa t in t r i m m e d wi th 
whi te chiffon roses and carr ied a bou-
q u e t of br ide ' s roses. T h e maid of 
donor ' s dress was a princess of yetlov 
c iepe de ch ine aud t h e br idesmaid 
wore lace t r i m m e d mulls with deei 
cream colored girdles and carr ied pink 
roses t ied w i t h sa t in s t reamers . 
At. t h e informal ga the r ing of t h e 
bridal pa r ty and near relat ives held 
a t Mrs. Kachel Hemphi l l ' s imme-
diately a f t e r t h e ceremony. Miss 
Mary Hrawley cu t 
br ide ' s cake, Miss D j v e found t h e 
t h imb le a n d Miss M a r t h a ( i j g e c a u g h t 
t h e br ide ' s b:)U.jiiel. «.vhich she t h r e w 
from t h e s ta i rs . 
1)0- lef t amid a 
shower of rice, on No. 2w t h e same 
evening for Darl ington, where for t h e 
present they will make the i r home 
wi th h i s parents . They were t h e re 
c iplents of <|Uite a n array uf useful 
a ' id valuable presents. 
Deaths. 
t i l enn , t h e Cwi year old son of 
anil Mis. VV. II R wf, of Slielton, d ied 
In t h i s city Monday evening a t t h e 
lio:iie of Its b ro ther . Mr. Krazer l i x j f . 
a n d was buxled In evergreen cemetery 
Wednesday morning. T h e funera l ser-
vices were conducted by Itevs J a s 
Russell and J . S S j y d e r . " T h e l i t t l e 
boy h a d never b j e u strong a n d a f t e r 
t ' i e family m ive-l to Slielton It took 
chi l l s and was b rough t b i ck here 
few weeks ago to see If a change would 
Improve Its hea l th h u t I t succumbed 
t o t h e effects of malar ia . 
Lizzie, t h e 111 l ie d a u g h t e r of Mr 
and Mrs. Ned Yongue, of Stover , died 
Monday morn ing , 0 : t . n u m . of 
d l p t h e r l a a n d was M r l a d a t l l e b n n 
Wednesday. 
Majestic Range Demonstration. 
T h e s t o r e of t h e l>el laveu-Dawsou 
Supply Co., ha s been one of t h e most, 
popular places In t h e c i ty t h i s week . 
T h e a t t r a c t i o n has been t h e demon 
s t r a t l o n of t h e m e r i t s of t h e Majest ic 
r a n g e Mr. 11. L. Ster l ing, w h o has 
t h e dem in s t r a t l on In charge , Is very 
cour teous a n d t a k e s pleasure In show-
ing t h e good qua l i t i e s of t h e range, 
w h e t h e r I t Is a purchase r or a ca l ler 
for t h e free lunch t h a t Is be ing serv-
H o t b iscui t , b u t t e r a n d coffee 
have been served t o all who have 
ed ti l ls week. T h e c w k l n g is dooe by 
H e n r i e t t a Hopkins , a n exper ienced 
c i lored cook of t h i s c i ty , w h o under-
s t ind* the a r t of m a k i n g good coffee 
and biscui t . Q u i t e a n u m b e r of t h e 
ranges have been sold t h i s week. O n e 
.'e n o n s t r a t l o n t h a t a t t r a c t e d our a t -
t e n t i o n more , t h a n any o t h e r was t h e 
paper k e p t t i ed around- t h e pipe Im-
mediately above t h e r ange w i t h o u t 
Its being scorched, so l i t t l e is t h e es-
cape a u d waste of h e a t . 
T h i s M a n K n o w s a G o o d T h i n g 
W h e n H e S e e s I t . 
goo§ th ing . l i s bes t a d v e r t i s e m e n t Is 
t h e sur face It covers t o t h e gal lon, i t s 
appearance . I ts d u r a b i l i t y a n d Itp re-
s is tance t o t h e ac t ion of t h e w e a t h e r . 
II . E . C R U T C H L E Y . 
Royal O a k , Md. 
For a sa t i s fac tory Job t h e r e Is only 
one p a i n t to use: t h a t Is S t a g Brand 
Semi-Pas te I ' a l a t—the bes t t h a t 
mofley and experience can produce. 
'"One gallon makes T w o . 
Far sale by 
J . A. Walker , Ches te r , S. C. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
By v i r tue of s lax execut ion t o me 
d i rec ted by W O . G u y , T r e a s u r e r of 
Ches ter Coun ty . Sou th Carol ina, 
agains t K a t e S t e w a r t a n d J . S. Stew-
a r t , I have levied on and will sell t o 
t-lio h ighes t b idder , a t publlo auc t ion , 
a t eleven o'clock a- m., on t h e 5 t h 
day of Novemlier, UK*;, t h e following 
described real e s t a t e 
Coun ty , Sou th Carol ina, con ta in ing 
sixty |IH>) acres, more or leas surround-
ed by lands of L K. Sigmon, lands of 
e s ta te of T . L. Gladden a n d o the r s . 
Levied on and sold a s t h e proper ty 
of K a t e S tewar t and J . S . S t e w a r t to 
sa t i s fy t h e aforesaid execut ion and 
—>st. 
T e r m s of sale oash . 
THOMAS PKDKN, 
Sheriff Ches ter Co. S. C. 
Oct . 12, liwo. in i-j t ,3 t 
Mrs. J e l l Davis QL 
New York , O c t . 9.—Mrs. Jef fer -
son Davis, widow of t h e p res iden t of 
t h * Confedera te S ta t e s , Is 111 w i t h 
" 1 a t Uje hotel Mejest lc . t h i s c i ty 
Uness i s n o t believed to be se-
lous. H e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs J . A . Hays , 
of Colorado Spr ings Is on J i e r . w a r . t o 
" — York t o vlslt Mrs. Davis. 
J . W- Adams , of Cha r lo t t e , lias been 
called U) HII t h e pas to ra te a t Har-
mony church and is expectod to be-
gin his work n e x t Sunday . 
Mrs. N. J . Weslbrook spen t p a r t of 
last week wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
Ri l l ian . 
T h e baby of Mr. a n d Mrs. S. L . 
Fo rd has been r igh t sick for some 
t i m e . 
Mr. a n d Mrs R . I . Brtwards s p e n t i 
S a l u i d a y night a n d Sunday w i t h t h e 
l a t t e r ' s paren ts , Mr aud Mrs. 11. I». I 
J o r d a n , of Fudges . 
Mrs. K J . McFaddeu a n d son Walk- WylleS Bill and'Chapel , 
e r . of Mouut Holly, visited f r i ends 
here a few days last 
L i t t l e Miss Mary T h o m a s s p e n t sev-
eral days last we?k wi th her couslu 
Miss R u t h T h o m a s . 
NOW 
Is the time to sow Tur-
nips. Why not get 
the best seedjind 
get results. 
BEST 'S SEE© 
. will give you the best. 
T R Y T H E S E 
E a r l y . W h i t e E g g , 
R e t t T o p G l o b e , 
W h i t e F l a t D u t c h , 
S e v e n T o p , 
Y e l l o w A b e r d e e n ; 
R u t a B a g a , -
A m b e r G l o b e , 
P u r p l e t o p , 
G o l d e n B a l l , 
M i x e d . 
McKee Bros. 
QUALITY GROCER8. 
Fell to Death" While Fighting. 
Cleveland, Ohio, O c t . "i.—Clutched 
In each o t h e r ' s a r m s , t w o young men 
fell f rom t h e fou r th s tory of t h e Lake 
Shore a l l r o a d oitlce bui lding a n d were 
hur led t o t h e i r d e a t h ou t h e pave 
m e n t below a t 5 o'clock yeslerday af 
te rnooo-
T h e dead men are J . W. i tu t t s , aged 
Jo, aijd Harry VV I if reel, aged IT years 
bolh of whom were clerks In t h e oillec 
of t h e super in tendent of motive pow-
er of t h e Lake Shore ra i l road. I lu t t s 
was killed ins tan t ly a n d Wilfred died 
In a n ambu lauce being t aken 
p l t a l 
T h e young men had had some trou-
ble previously a n d a renewal of II t h b 
a f t e rnoon led to an a l t e rca t ion be 
t w e e n t h e m . I t w a s a s a result o 
t h a t t h a t they fell froiu t h e window 
which was i ^ e n direct ly In f r o n t o: 
t h e m . 
Dur ing the i r fl ight t h r o u g h die all 
from t h e fou r th s tory l o t h e pave 
m e n t . In which t h e i r bodies t u r n e d 
over and over aga in , ne i t he r of t h e 
uieu relaxed t h e grasp ma in ta ined 
from t h e beginning of t h e scuffle 
which led l o t h e i r fall , a n d each held 
on lo t h e otTier with a d e a t h l i k e gr ip 
till t h e i r bodies s t r u c k t h e pavemen 
and lay motionless where they fell. 
Emigrants from Belgittm. * 
. Gov. Heyward lias received from 
Hon . El lhu Root of tltfl d e p a r t m e n t of 
s t a t e a t Washing ton , a ler ter in re 
gard to the" permission given emi-
g r a n t s to~ leave Belgium for Char les 
ton ou tlie special b o i L T h e l e t t e r 
s t a t e s I b a t permission has been grant-
ed, t h i s being necessary under t h e 
laws of Belgium when money Is ad-
vanced for t h e i r passage. Mr. Root 
wri tes : 
" R e f e r r i n g t o previous correspond 
ence In r e g a r d ' t o Mr. E . J . Watson ' s 
mission to Europe. 1 have t h e honor 
t o I n f i r m yon t h a t In a d i spa tch dated 
t h e 21st u l t imo, t h e A mer lcan minis-
t e r a t Brussels urates t h a t lie accom-
panied Mr. Watson t o t h e Belgian for-
e ign oillce a n d reques ted t h a t an 
early decision migh t be made concern-
ing permission for Belgian e m i g r a n t s 
t o leave t h e coun t ry wi th passage 
money advanced to t h e m . 
" T h e min i s t e r a d d s t h a t h e lias 
s ince -been Informed by Mr Wat 
t h a t eve ry th ing had been se t t led t o 
h i s e n t i r e sa t i s fac t ion . " - - T h e S t a t e 
Bring the H a n . 
T w o Sundays ago t h e Rev. Di 
S t r a t t o n , of Chicago, expressed g r e a t 
hor ror a t t h e large n u m b e r of Immor-
a l women who a r e al lowed t o walk 
t h e s t r e e t s of C h i c a g o . ' A hard-head-
ed and evident ly , very Jus t -minded 
correspondent of t h e Chronicle makes 
t h e p o i n t t h a t t h e min i s t e r did n o t 
express hor ror of " t h e Infinitely larg-
n u m b e r of immora l men who a r e 
al lowed t o do t h e s a m e t h i n g . " T h e 
cor respondent expresses t h e opinion 
t h a t Uie p reacher s eems t o be a lineal 
udar i t of t h e men " w h o c a o g h t a 
iti doing wrong a n d took h e r t o 
J e s u s for condemna t ion a n d s ton ing , 
b u t really forgot, to br ing t h e roan." 
T h a t Is I t exact ly . We fall l o " b r i n g 
e m a n . " — N e w s a n d Courier . 
Above sliows off our g r e a t con tem-
porary In t h a t b e a u t i f u l ll&ht which 
makes u s proud l o b e al igned In t h e 
same body of J u s t People, yc l ep t t h e 
Sou th Carolina P r e s s Association.— 
Fa i r f ax En te rp r i s e . 
H o v l n g f o r a Fresh S t a r t . 
T h e following no t ice was found 
posted on a deser ted l iomestead In 
Uie a r i d regions . of Kansas : F o u r 
miles f rom a ne ighbor , s ix t een miles 
f rom a postofflce. twenty- l ive miles 
f rom a school l iouse. for ty-one mi les 
t o a .ohnrch. ISO mi les t o t i m b e r , 600 
miles t o a democra t , hal f a mile t o 
hell a n d t h e s a m e d i s t ance t o a re-
publ ican. Gone t o Sou th C a r o l i n a -
God 's count ry—to g e t a fresh s t a r t . " — 
Bamt je rg Hera ld . 
A cold Is much more easily cured 
whefl t h e bowelsa reopen . Kennedy ' s 
Laxa t ive Honey a n d T a r open* t h e 
bowels a n d d r ives t h e cold o o t of t i n 
BwggtoU? 3'OOBg "fOtd- ' S 
T h e Rev. J ames Russell will preacl 
a t t h e Wyi ieml l i s S a b b a t h a t II a . ;nt 
T h e Rev. V. Robluson will p reach a t I 
Pu r i t y Ctiapel al.T p m. • 1 , 1 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find ail t h e y poss ib ly d e s i r e 
in t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
Stars and Bars 
For s a l e a t t h e f o l l o w i n g n a m e d 
p l a c e s b y 
M c C u l l o u g h & F e r g u s o n , H. S . 
T . fi. 
'0w 
C o . , A . C , F i s c h d l , H e n r y O e h l e r , 
C h a s . W . D o v e , S a n d e r s & C o . , 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . B . D a n i e l & C o . , For t L a w n , 
S. C., S. T. Prtstor & Co., Rich-
b u r g , S . C . , H . H i n d m a n , Bascom-
vi l le , S . C . , R . H . C o u s a r , E u r e k a 
Mills S t o r e , M r s . Lil l ie A r t h u r , 
S t a r n e s & C o . , T . L . S h i v e r , C h e s -
t e r , Wol l i ng & C o . , L e e d s , R . T . 
V a r n a d o t e . H e a t h s , L . M. F o ( d , 
Basco inv i l l e , S a n d e r s B r o s . , C h e s -
t e r . 
For Sale to t h e T r a d e Only by 
J.W. REED, Chester, SX 
Death in Moldy Hay. 
Mr. C. C. H u g h e s ha s lost t w o line 
mules In t h e pas t week f rom e a t i n g 
sugar cane roughness , T h e veter i -
nary surgcon who visited Mr. Hughes ' 
f a rm says t h e t rouble was caused by 
feeding on Improperly cured h a y . T h e 
hay becomes moldy when h e a t e d . In 
t h a t condi t ion Is deadly poison t o 
| s tock . Yorkvll le Era . 
Series No. 7 Has Matured 
The Spratt Building and 
Loan Association 
H e r c h v a d v i s e s i t s m e m b e r s t h a t S e r i e s N o . 7 h a s 
m a t u r e d . O n p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e B o o k s a n d C e i t i f i c a t c s 
. s e t t l e m e n t wil l b e m a d e a i t h e off ice of t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o n 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , . i rd i n s t . f r o m 2 t o 6 o ' c l o c k . T h e 
m e m b e r - ire to be c o n g r a t u l a t e d , a s t h i s s e r i e s h a s ' d o n e 
e v e n b e t t n t h a n t h e p a s t . n e t t i n g t o e a c h s h a r e h o l d e r $101 
a s h a r e 
Books a r e n o w Open for S u b s c r i p t i o n s 
To a N ew Se r i e s 
T o t a k e iIn- p l ace of t h i s now' b e i n g p a i d off . H o m e s e e k e r s 
a n d i n v e s t o r s a r e i n v i t e d t o cull a n d t a lk t h e m a t t e r o v e r w i t h 
u s . W e will m a k e it p l a i n t o y o u h o w e a s y j t i s t o s e c u r e a 
h o m e , over 4IK> h o m e * h a v i n g a l r e a d y b e e n s e c u r e d t h r o u g h 
t h i s Assoc ia t ion -
Directors: 
W W . C O O G L K R . l i . A C R A W F O R D , 
C C . E D W A R D S . R R H A F N E R . V . - P t . 
S . E . M c F A D D E N . A t t y T . I I . W H I T E . 
M . H . W A C H T E I . , G . B. W H I T E , P r e s t . 
2m B. M . S P R A T T . S e c r e t a r y a n d T r e a s . 
OPERA HOUSE 
3 NIGHTS- =^£ommenciog Monday, Oct 15th. 
MARIE De GAFFERELLY 
S u p p o r t e d b y t h e Or ig ina l 
W I L L I A M S COMEDY C O M P ' Y 
In a R e p e r t o i r e of S u c c e s s f u l P l a y s a n d High C l a s s V a u d e v i l l e 
O P E I N l i N d B I L L 
" T h e P a t a l S e c r e t " 
P RICES—Parquet, }jc; Dress Circle, 25c; Gallery, all colored, 
* 15c; Children under 12 years of age 1; cents 
S E A T S A T R O B I N S O N ' S 
Bofltt Canted 41 Years. 
Mr. Ri J , M. S tee le , ono of Lancas-
t e r ' s well known Confedera te veter-
ans , who haa been car ry ing a bul le t , 
reee l rwl In b i t t l e , since t lie las t day 
of March 1885, w e n t over to Ches te r a 
few days ago t o have Dr. Pryor locate 
t h e missile by means of t l ie X ray a n d 
t o remove i t If possible, a s It RIVM 
b lm c o n s t a n t pa in . T h e bu l l e t was 
found under t h e left, shou lder b lade 
Stockholders' Meeting. 
Tlie Ches te r Bui lding & Loan . 
Hon will be held In tlie C o u r t House 
Oot. 12th, Fr ldav evening, a t 7 30 
o'clock. E. H . I I A U D I N , 
u-'Jt Secretary aud T r e i a u r e r . 
opo ra t ion 
Lancas tc i 
be a 1 
T o Rent or Lease 
Prom 1 to 5 farms. 'near. Mltford. 
Apply to W. S. HALL, 
m t*f C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T o s e e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t s e l ec t ed 
s t o c k of 
F U R N I T U R E 
e v e r b r o u g h t t o C h e s t e r , v i s i t 
W. R. NAIL'S 
Greater Red Racket Store 
What trade We have we will hold, and what we haven't 
we are after. For all who visit us we have bargains, for ihose 
who don t, sympathy. The lovex of low prices has led this 
business into its present popularity. We advertise ihe truth *-
and tften surpass it. 
W. li. NAI/JS Red Racket Store 
Felts Naptha Soap 
T h e Wonder of the Age. No trouble 
with Washerwomen; this Soap Does 
the Work. Perfectly Harmless to 
Clothes. Clothes last longer and stay 
whiter by using this Wonderful Soap. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
The Big, Store in the Valley Saw that 
FITRNITURE 
w a s go ing to A d v a n c e 25 p e r . c e n t a n d 
b o u g h t F i v e ( 5 ) C a r L o a d s a t t h e 
old p r i c e - > • "... 
'We Never Sleep" 
If w e c a n s a v e o u r c u s t o m e r s S i . 0 0 or e v e n 5 c e n t s w e d o it w i t h 
C h e e r f u l " h e a r t . No g r a s s g r o w s u n d e r o u r f e e t , s u c h s w i f t s e l l - • 
ing h a s n e v e r b e e n k n o w n in our s t o r e b e f o r e . H o w long t h i s f u r n i t u r a 
wil l l a s t a t t h i s p r i c e \ye d o n ' t k n o w , y e t if y o u w a n t t o b e o n e of t h e 
w i n n i n g o n e s y o u h a d b e t t e r c o m e s o o n . S u c h v a l u e s in odd p i e c e s 
s u c h a s S i d e b o a r d s , C h i n a C l o s e t s , Hall Racks ' , Book C a s e s , B u r e a u s 
W a s h s t a n d s , Bed S p r i n g s , M a t t r e s s e s , in f a c t e v e r y t h i n g i n ' o u r " B i g " ' 
S t o r e a t a R e d i c u l u u s l y L o w P r i c e . — . k"" . 
W e a r e in t h e U N D E R T A K I N G B U S I N E 8 8 a n d h a v e a c o m - > ' 5 
p l e t e l ine of C o f f i n s , . C a s k e t s a n d Bur ia l R o b e s a t I t fwes t p r i c e s a n d c a n * • -
s e r v e y o u a n d f u r n i s h a H e a r s e in c o n n e c t i o n . All ca l l s a n s w e r e d d a v 
a n d - m g h t . . ' - ' 
H A 0 N & LOWRANCE 
In the Valley. Phone 292. 
'•£4 
v E. E . Allen, of PDweravllle, 
(la., came S a t u r d a y t o r l s l t her d a u g h -
t e r , Mrs W. C. Lmnkford. 
IF KIMBALL'S BI6 HORSE SALE 
you wish to get the newest things in 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, 
Stick Pins, Brooches, 
Bracelets, Watch Chains, 
Lockets, in fact anything 
in the Jewelry Line, both 
plated and solid gold, you 
should look at the stock 
At "The Pretty Little Store" 
Everything Engraved free 
of Chaise. 
W. F. S t r i e k e r 
108 Qadfden St. 
We Will Sell at John Frazer's Stables 
. ' CHESTER, S. C., 
Saturday, October 13t l 
One Car Load of Unbroke Horses and Mares I 
™ This is the best load of Unbroke Houses aniTMares ever shipped toW* 
K u r e a?d b e t o 5 0 S e 0 , i S £ e ^ 7 ° ™ * h o r 8 0 a t yo* r 
Sale at 10:30 A. M., Rain or Shine. 
S. J. Kimball & S o n 
Capt. J. W. FERGUSON, Auctioneer. 
i — 8 5 ! 
o-Jyriohil '.iaoa . 
By & 
SCHLOSS tj^OS. « CO. 
f i n e Clothe* t a k e r s 
E V E R Y T H I N G NEW, 
carried over. Hafner Broe. 
YDUP WONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT 
all grades, al 
styles. 
H A F N E R BR03. ' Big Sale contin 
as for Mo days. 
IiT I T IS new and stylish we" b a r e 
It. Hafner Bros. 
Mrs.- B. J . Rora returned to her 
liome a t Coruwell yesterday morning 
. a f ter a few days, visit to relative* 
here and her father , Mr. Harrison 
Gregory, In l i i e ooontry. 
Miss Edena Dirgau, of. Orangtbu v , 
who Has been visiting her aunt . Mm. 
F . M: Hlcklln, a t Baseomvllle, and 
Mrs. J . L. Glenn In th is city, left i c 
her l iome yesterday morning. 
Mra. B. A. Gran t returned from 
H l g b ^ o l n t yesterday, where she h»a 
been visiting a daughter, and will 
- spend a wh le with another daugl -
ta r , Mra. 0 . S. Carver. 
15.00 P R E S E N T given away next 
' week. Read "The New Crockery 
Store" ad. You may be the lucky 
person. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Dove and daugh-
V ters , Mlssei Nina, Octavla, Pauline 
, and Elizabeth Dove, of Dovesvllle, In 
* Darlington, parent* and sisters of Mr. 
- L . C. Dove, who were here to at tend 
bla marriage, left for thei r bome 
: " yesterday moro i iy . 
\ H A F N E R BROS.' {Big Sale con-
t inues for ten days. 
. Capt . E. P. Mpore went to York-
tl l le Tuesday afternoon and spent the 
n igh t with his son, Mr . Thomas 'P . 
U M M n l . n mam t A Inavfl-
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
HAS STOOD TilE TE8T 25 YEARS 
T h e old, original Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. You know what vou are 
taking, f t Is Iron and quinine In a 
tastelesb form. No cure, no pay. 50c 
The Williams Comedy Co. 
Tlie next at traction a t the Opera 
House will be the Williams Comedy 
Co. for a three nights ' engagenwnt, 
commencing Monday, Oct. loth, {Tiia 
clever company of dramatic and van-
deville art is ts is now in i ts l#th sea-
son with all new plays and a complete 
now vaudeville bill. There are a/few 
Oew faces with the oompan j this sea-
son, who are as clever as" the old. fa-
miliar aetors. Ralph Taylor, fun-
maker, with his songs and mono 
kwues. Is o r e of the feature special-
ties. Kate Williams, the southern 
favorite; MaymeTaylox, Williams and 
Williams and "MaybloDom." the 
talented child performer on the stage 
today In ••petite" specialties; with » 
O u r ent i re Fall and Win t e r s tock of goods h a v e about 
a r r ived , a n d w e a r e p leased to announce i t ' s t h e m a t com-
prehens ive d i s p l a y o ^ g d o d s eve r hauled h e r e b y a f r e i g h t 
train.- , • ' 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
are visiting Miss Mary Hafner. 
Mr. C. V. Graham has returned 
Iron, a few days' visit Lo friends a t 
Dillon. S. C. 
Mt. T . S. Fergmon, of Wylles Mill. 
; spent Wtdnesday in the city with 
his brother, Mr. W. L. Ferguson. 
Mra. W. J. Waters spent yesterday 
a t Rlchburg with Mr. Robert l l lck-
llii's family. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Djwi-ju h a v j 
gone to housekeeping In Mrs. l led-
dick's lipuse, on Center s treet . 
Yesterday was hog killing day a t 
Mr. I . McD. Hood's and he Is feasting 
on sausage and spare ribs these days. 
Mr. David Leckie has gone to Col-
umbia and has a position with the 
^Southern railway in t h a t city. 
Mrs. Roland Smith expects to leave 
for Brighton, Tenn. , Monday to visit, 
t he family of her sister, the late Mrs. 
• 3.R., B. Bell. 
Mrs. Genie Dreunan, of Rlchburg, 
spent yesterday In the city, the guest 
• o t h e r unele and aunt , Mr. antfr.Mrs. 
W. F. Marlon. 
Mm. Ella Marlon, of Rlchburg, 
came over yesterday morning to visit 
. her mother, Mrs. W. II. Hardin, near 
town, and returned th is morning 
Miss Irene Brice. of Catawba Junc-
t ion, who has been boardlug a t Mr. A. 
G. Brlce's, was called home yesterday 
op account of her motlier being sick. 
Mrs. Mary Douglas Whltener, of 
Yorkvllle, who has been visiting her 
sister In Columbia, speul se veral hours 
here yesterday on her return home. 
L I V E R Y STABLES moved R G 
Smltn has moved, all his livery busi-
ness f rom the Brice stables to the 
Crowder stand. 10-9-3t 
' Mrs..N. E. Faulkner, of Blackstock,' 
passed through yesterday morning on 
her return bonis from a few days. 
. visit to Mrs. Mary L. Duffle a tSml t l 
Turnout . 
Miss Ju l ia Patrick le f t for h e f h o m e 
a t Whi te Oak yesterday_jiiori,liig. 
t a r a visit of several days with -Mrs. 
G. B. White, on her return rrom a 
. visit to ber sisters la L i a n a * e iun ty . 
Guy and baby spent 
yesterday a t Lowtyvllle.' 
Mr. II. H. Bell, of BUokstock R F 
D. No. I., spent yesterday In the 
city. 
Mrs. L. T . Nichols and Miss Annie 
..avldson returned ; 
t r ip to "Washington. 
Mr. Jui|son Allen Returned Tuesday 
from a t r ip to Charleston and Branch-
vllle. 
Mr. A. lj. Gaston and family have 
moved Into Miss Sailie Wilson's 
cottage on Foote street . 
Cotton was reported off somewhai 
tills morning, i t is selling a t 10.75 
to 10.H0. 
Residents along the York road are 
pushing their claims for a macadam 
road. T h e commisstywrs went over 
the road Monday. 
Kimball 's horse sale a t Frazer's 
stables tomorrow will be Interesting 
and those who need horses will have 
a chance to ge t JJiem a t a bargain. 
nothing 
Mills came home from 
Kershaw a few day ago to a t tend 
the Stringfellow-Dove marriage, and 
will return today. 
YOD HEAR It on all occasions, 
Hafner Bros.' Is the place to buy your 
Jackets. 
Mrs. Joseph Sclienk, of Georgetown, 
io has been visiting her brother 
and sisters, Mr. II. S. and the Misses 
Ileyman, l e f t for her home yesterday. 
. . L A D I E S , Just received one hundred 
Bugs; others get live dollars. We sell 
them for S2.ti8. We Invite you to 
come and see them. Hafner Bros. 
Mrs Sal lie McDanlel, fit Knox Sta-
tion, came over Wednesday evening 
to visit ber son, Mr. J . K. McDanlel, 
and returned this morning. 
ES, Shoes, Shoe 
Hafner Bros. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mannle Austin and 
chlldern went to Stover Tuesday to 
a t tend the funeral of h i s niece, l i t t le 
Lizzie Yongue. 
Master lUed Stewart, who Is In III • « 
health, went to Wlnnsboro Wednes- • 
day to spend a while with his aunt . ' J 
Mrs. John Iscnliower, to see If a • 
change will lielp him. l ie is under # 
t rea tment of I> • Pixley. j J 
$5.00 P R E S E N T given away next • 
week. Read " T h e New Crockery a 
Store" ad. You may lie the l u c k y . • 
person. I J 
Mr. Vess Craig, of tllackstock. " - ( J 
pects to leave Monday tor Ti ' lane f i i -1 • 
Inverslty In New in,satis, to continue 
Ills studies in medicine, l ie lias al-
ready spent two terms at the medi-
cal college In 'Louisville, Ky. Mr. 
Craig Is a bright and worthy young 
mail and will be a credit lo the pro-
fession. s* 
I5.0U I 'RESKNT given away next 
week. Read " T h e New Crockery 
Store" ad. You may lie the lucky 
person. 
Mr and Mrs. i'aul Neelv Moore 
have returned from Mississippi and 
will make I ills place their home for 
the prsent. T h e plant of tfie big lutn-
l»er company for which Mr. Moore 
was working was put out" Of business 
by die hurricane of two weeks ago. 
Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
WANTED—For U. S. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, citizens of UultecTStates, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its. who can speak, read and write 
English. For Information apply to 
Recruiting Omcer, 15 West Trade St., 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 S. Main St., 
Ashevllle, N. C., Bank Building, 
Hickory, N. G\, or Glenn Building, 
Spartanburg, S C. 1-o-taf-flm 
Misses Mattle and Bessie White, of 
Jonesviile, spent Tuesday night al 
the, home of Higlr uncle, Mr. W. L. 
•Ferguson, and went toNVylles Mill 
Wednesday, where the former will 
make her home with her uncle, Mr. 
R. H. Ferguson. Miss Bessie will rr-
t n r n Saturday to make her home with 
Mr. arid-Mrs. W. L. Ferguson Thei r 
grandmother , witb whom they lived, 
died a few weeks ago. 
S. M. Jones & Co's 
C l o t h i n g f o r Fall and W i n t e r 
T H E N E W S C H L O S S S T Y L E S F O R M E N 
It will pay you to see these Splendid Garments. Not only are you certain of 
[lie New Style and the Right Style, but ihc Quality, hr and Workmanship of 
these.Garments are thoroughly exclusive characteristics See these Garments 
now; vou'll like them. Prices from $I0.(J0 to $20.<>0 
Hats and Shoes 
VV<- sell tin- Sit-twin .uiJ other Famous Brands 'it Hals . W e ha ' 
It. Price t ' nm 50c t " 5.on. 
See nnr line 'it H m J r u Cros se t t a n d Selz S c h w a b Shoes . Ui-
1. T h e y have mule s ty le , more comfor t , more durabil i ty N 
style in a hat you 
a re the only shoes for 
a n y other shoe made. 
•AT THE Bid STORE' 
S . M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
Prof. W. II.- Hand, of Columbia, 
*pent last n ight here on hts way to 
Yorkvllle and Retbany, where he will 
lecture thl» evening a n d tomorrow on 
high schools. 
Mrs. J . W. Poovey, of Rldgeway, 
who has been visiting her son, Dr. G. 
W. Poovey, In Lancaster, passed 
through th is morning 00 her return 
hopie. 
HOMER PIGEONS for aale; $1.00 
per pair. Apply t o Dr. S. W. Pryor. 
Hr. L. C. Ilowze, or Lewis Turnout , 
left for Florida th is morning, where 
hf expects to spend the winter. He 
will be In Uie southern par t of Uie 
s ta te . —• 
O U R STOCK la all new. Tills 
should appeal to every buyer In Ches-
ter and Chester county. Hafner Bros. 
Mra. Jno. W. Cathcart , of Wlnns-
boro, with be i baby, spent last n igh t 
In the Otty on her return from a visit 
to her l is ter , Mil. S. B. Crawford, a t 
Great Falls. 
G E N T L E M E N , now Is the Ume to 
bry your Cravenette Coat during our 
s .le. Hafner Bros. 
Mrs. M. C. Wilson, of 
who bas been spending some t ime 
w i t h friends In Clinton, spent a few 
boars her* yesterday afternoon on 
her re turn home. 
. E V E R Y B O D Y is Invited to v 
our store and Inspect oar New 1 
Stock. Hafner Bros. 
Mr. J . J . Strlngfeliow has called 
a t tent ion to the fact t h a t there was 
a killing frost the nlgbfc of the 10th 
of May and again the n igh t of ttWIOtb 
of October, precisely live months lot 
which oowoa- ooald grow and 
to re ! 
L A D I 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended t o 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING, SHOES and HATS 
for fa 11 w e a r . 
Come l e t me 
take your meas-
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
terns to select 
from 
Jno. W. Wix 
After reviewing qui te critically all the well adver t ised 
" O p e n i n g s " and " B i g S a l e s " in the c i ty last w e e k , a "lady 
w a s heard making th is r emark 11> Kluttz: " W i t h all their 
bombas t , hot-ai r , and t r emendous blowing about bargains , 
when it comes down to who really sells goods cheaper t han 
all the other s tores in C h e s t e r combined , the yea r round, 
the oys ter belongs to Klultz Big New S t o r e . " 
CLOTHING 
Kluttz is pi tching for th the g rea tes t ba rga ins conceiv_ 
able in Clo th ing th is Fall . T h e s t y l e s a re the most up- to -
da t e London and New York Ci ty could fu rn i sh . Whi le w e 
have the finest c rea t ions fashiondom demands , still t he man 
of modera te c i rcumstances m a y purchase a pair of splendid 
t rousers for a s little a s twen ty - f ive cen t s . Yes, 25 cen t s . 
MILLINERY 
. Ladies , the ha t s a r e so lovely w e would do their b e a u t y 
a dishonor should w e a t t e m p t depict ing t t e m to y o u . T h e y 
a r e s imply d reams . C o m e In and t ake a peep * t t h e m , arid 
you will a g r e e wi th u? . T h e prices a r e j r e r y reasonable . 
W e h a y » - » » - f n i l l i n e r . No ass is tant mi l l lhe tv T h u s t h e 
, - W f m o n e y w e save- in not h a y i n g mill iners 1# g iven to y o u . 
by making t h e hats" ridiculously cheap . 
FIINE2 W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
law. 'cn Mdicn's Successor. 
Washington, Oct. 10. AWa! Lath 
rop, of Orangeburg. former f r i l led 
Slates attorin-y for South Carolina. 
has been appointed ;uvshtaeit attorney 
In place of Law*on Melton The ap-
pointment MUM made (in the recom-
mendation of IMstrlct Aftomey I'-och-
ran. The department of )u*tlce 
makes the appointment «>r all ?>slst 
ant attorneys on the rert.m mendatlon 
of the district at torneys 
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES and GINS, BUT CAN 
GET SOME NEW ONES FOR YOU 
Still Able to Do Some Repairing 
HOLLISTER'S Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
Bnnft GettcA Health and R«*wnJ Vtfor. ! . , — — — r~. W V Q. McKEOWN & SONS 
•» I CORNWELL, S. C. 
Gentlemen! One and All 
Come in and Inspect Our Line of Clothing 
Fine Clothing in Chester 
We positively guarantee to sell you the best suit for $750, IXjo. t"> 00, f t 2.00. >13 S°. 
S15 00 and (16.50 carried in Chester or any other city. Our f i 2 00 MIK cannot he duplicated 
for less than (i 5.oq in-any other store. . 
LADIES! LADIES! 
W e a r e told by m a n y lad ies . tha t our C l o a k s and Rain Coa t s .ire h i Nir tlu- c h e a p M 111 price 
of all t ha t a re s h o w n in the c i ty . You who have not .seen our Lad ies ' Depa r tmen t come m and 
let u s s h o w y o u the n e w things a t prices-under all o the r s . 
DRY GOODS J. T. Collins The People's Clothier 
"Same Goods for Less Money" "More Goods Same Money" 
Are We a Courteous People. 
"Are ' we Amer icans as cour t eous In 
all our re la t ions of l ife a s well-dispos-
ed visi tors occasionally t h i n k u t? 
Are we as oour teous as mixed blood, 
equ i t ab le laws, and a prevai l ing sen-
t i m e n t of self-respect m i g h t be rea-
sonably e i o e o t e d to make usy Do wa 
n o t some t imes confound Issues, confuse 
d i s in te res tedness wi th poli teness, a n d 
believe Chat, because Kood-breading 
comes f r o m t h e hea r t , all good-hear ted 
people are .consequently well-bred? 
| Y e t t he re - a r e - men and women w h o 
s t and ever ready to help t h e i r fellow-
crea tures , a n d who are seldom If ever 
pol i te t o t h e m . I>r. Johnson w a s one 
of t h e k indes t of men, b u t of t h a t 
cour tesy which re*pects t h e fee l ings 
as well a s t h e r igh t s of o t h e r s , lie h a d 
never t h e f a i n t e s t percept ion. " N o w 
w h a t h a r m does It do a m a n t o con-
t r a d i c t h i m ? " lie used to say; and con-
t r ad ic t ion was tin- gu id ing pr inciple 
of ills t a l k . I t Is a gu id ing pr inc ip le 
wi th people of much less In te l l igence 
today. a n d . I t gives to conversa t ion a 
r >ugh acerb i ty , des t ruc t ive a l ike of 
pleasure a n d persuasiveness, i t is 
supposed t o be a masculine prerogat ive , 
b u t l ike o t h e r mxscullne prerogat ives , 
has been usurped by an advance guard 
of women."—Agnes Reppl ier In t h e 
November Delineator. 
WORKS WONDERS. 
A W o n d e r f u l C o m p o u n d — C u r e * 
P i l e s , E c z e m a , S k i n I t c h i n g , 
S k j n E r u p t i o n s , C u t s a n d 
B r u i s e s . 
Doan.'s O i n t m e n t Is t h e bes t sk in 
t rea t m e n t , a n d t h e cheapes t , because 
so l i t t l e Is requi red lo cure . I t c a r e s 
piles a l t e r years of t o r tu re . I t cures 
o l a i f o a t i j At 
all &klu I t c h i n g . I t cure* tkIn e rup-
Hons. I t heals cu t s , bruises , s c ra tches 
a n d abras ions wlUiout leavlug a sca r . 
I t cures pe rmanen t ly . 
S. I 'bele , b a k e r a n d confec t ioner on 
Main s t r e e t , ITnlon, S. C.,*SMS:, " I 
h a v e ased Howl 's O i n t m e n t a n d found 
i t t o lie as represented . 11 Is t h e o t i l l 
remedy on Hie face of ,Uie e a r t h t h a t 
1 know will cure I tch ing piles, o n e of 
t h e most t ry ing a n d I r r i t a t i n g afflic-
t i o n s t h e r e Is. I loan 's O i n t m e n t 
will cure t h e af fec t ion a n d do I t 
once. You are welcome t o use my 
n a m e as one who can apeak t o t h i s ef-
f ec t f rom exper ience!" 
For sale by all dealers . P r lca 60 
cents . Koster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . 
I te inember t h e u a m e — Doan'a—and 
t a k e no oi l ier . tf 
W e h a v e a wel l s e l e c t e d 
s t o c k W O O D M O W E R S a n d ' R A K E S , W O O D -
H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o . c l o s e o n t j p t o n c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
EATON-HUBLBET'S and 
WHITING'S BOX PAPER, 
P o u n d P a p e r a n d T a b l e t s 
in t h e C l o t h F i n i s h w i t h 
E n v e l o p e s t o m a t c h . 
PENS - PENCILS - INK 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
Rubber 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. HAMILTON'S A B a d l y B u r n e d G i r l 
or boy, man o r woman, is quickly o u t 
of pa in if Hucklen's Arn ica Salve Is 
appl ied p rompt I) l i . J . Welch, of 
l ekous l i a , Mlcli sa)8: - I use It In 
my lainlly f o r c u i s . sores a h d all skin 
in jur ies , a n d HIMI II p e r f e c t . " yult-k-
e»t P i l e cure known, i leal heal ing 
-alve made. '£*• ut (lie Ches te r l i rug 
(Jo's and S i andun i I 'narmacy. i l 
Mrs. E. P. Still and Children Hdrt. 
Itock Hi l l , Oct •' News has jus i 
Keen received In i: «-k Hill of t ha ser l-
.iiis In ju r i e s of Mrs. E . It. S t l t t and 
d i l i d r e n . A Pennsylvania frjilglit 
t r a i n rush ing II.rough Beimar , N J . , 
i t t e r r i l fc speed yesterday crashed in-
III a hack In which »ure Uie wife a n d 
th ree ch i ld ren ut Surgeon B K. S t i j t 
•if t h e U n i t e d S l a t e s a r m y . Mrs. 
S t i l l , h e r 10*)ear-old son E d w a r d , 
d a u g h t e r Mary, aged e ight , a n d t h e 
is-inonths-old I• »y. were hur led In dlf-
l e r eu t d i rec t ion- T h e I n f a n t , It Is 
uelleved, will die or i i i t e r n a n n j u i l e s 
Mrs SI I l l ' s left leg was broken in 
t h r e e p l a c e s , a n d her o t h e r t w o c h l t -
dreu were severely c u t and bruised . 
Mrs. S t l t t I-. known well in t l- ls 
s t a t e especially at Itock Hill. She l i 
a niece of Mrs. John It. London, for-
merly of t h i s city 
T n e l a * report f rom Mrs. S t i l t 
s t a t e s t h a t she Is considered out ol 
d a n g e r . 
BOOK STORE. 
•I you welcome a proposi t ion 
i Co rqu ip your p lant for unlng swapWEss. 
In 1895 we buHt.our first factory. Today we 
own and opeftte 5 large factories and make 
more-fine shoes than any other House in the 
West. This fact is a guarantee to you that 
Diamond Brand Shoes arc right in every way. 
Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoes 
is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond 
Brand shoes possess equal superiority over other 
lines at the same prices. • 
Many men j;ive lavishly of guld. 
To tM!il«M>ri<Ji;e^arid casl lu» and tow-
lf you waiM everiantIUK fame . a bene-
(Jive I lie p»x»r ami needy Rocky Moun-
ta in Tea " .1 .1. Sfri i i t ffel low. ttev. II K Sharpe . of Van Wyck an I Miss Alina Walker, d a u g h t e r of 
Mr. Miles Walker , of Yorkvl l l r , were 
marr ied Wednesday or last week and 
spoilt a few hours here t h a t day be-
t w e e n t ra ins on the i r way to his 
7 X , r / f*DUMND BRAND Cf CS 
WE MAKE- MORE FINE SHOES THAN AW 
OTHER HOUSE W THE WEST. 
T h i s Is t h e season of decay a n d 
weakened vital i ty N a t u r e Is being 
si offi of Its tieauty and bloom. If 
you would re ta in yours. ( for t i fy your 
system wi th I lo l l i s t e r ' s INcky Moan-
t o l n T e a .1*1 cents . T e a or Tab le t s . J . 
J SirtiiKfellow 
I»r. S t l t t wa> formerly well known 
In Columbia, having a t one t i m e a t -
tended t h e 1 'nivers i fy of Sou th Car. -
Una. l i e en te red t h e service In IK{TJ 
and is now a n a rmy surgeon wi th Uie 
t h e rank of captain.---Special to T h e 
S ta te . 
The Midway. 
Th«« fair audit.rlii«a were- foi*unat<> 
enough to R«-t in wl»h a nunito'r of the 
officers of o ther noutbern ntate fairs 
r»n«1 IH'CIIMI1 pari ««f a circuit In thts 
: way ftn«»r shown havo been obtained 
: at the same rat«s heretofore charged. 
This will iraki» the midway one con-
tinuous r rund «if genuine rub. The 
<M-nt midway CV«T scan here. Moro 
fun than ever" The railroad rales will 
he cheaper than ever. 
If y-.u haven ' t wri t ten your friend* 
ap.f relatives about South Carolina's 
pr«'.n bcnf-comlnR week, do so right 
now. Wri te them to come home. 
Cheap rat™ on" all Interested rail 
roads. One , fa re round trip. Cohyn-
l» a will plve them as warm a welcome 
as vim will. Ten-flay limit Write 
them all today and send their names 
t«« Mr A. W. l«ove. secre tary . Colum-
bia. S. *" that he can write them, 
too. 
T r u e and t r ied f r i ends of t h e fami ly 
—l idwl t t ' s L i t t l e Kirly Kisers. Bast 
for resul ts a n d Iwst to t ake . Rosy 
cl ieokt and s p i r k l h u eyei follow t h e 
u « pf the>e d e p j u J a b l e l i t t l e pi l ls . 
T n ;y do not jfripe or sicker). Sold by 
al l d ru? ; l * t s . f 
If you have lost your boy hood sp i r i t s 
courage and contldeuce of you th . 
< ff 1 you new llie, f resh courage and 
f ieedom from 111 hea l t h In I lo l l l s t e r ' s 
Rocky Mounta in Tea . 3T> cen t s . T e a 
or T a b l e t s . J . .1 S t r lngfe l low. W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Keep t h e bowels open when you 
have a cold a n d use a good remedy t o 
allay t h e InOammatlc i i of he mucous 
membranes . T h e bes t Is Kcnnejr 's 
Laxat ive llonejr a n d T a r . I t con t a in s 
no opiates , m o t e s t h e bowels, d r ives 
o u t t h e cold. I s rel iable and t a s t e s 
<ood. Sold by mil Druggis ts . f 
Always Remember the Full Name 
I .axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 
on Box. 25c. 
Prayer Hee l ings a n d Functions. 
'Che Anderson Mall t h r e a t e n s a n in-
nova t ion . I t s eems t h a i a ce r t a in 
society (unc t ion occurred a t t h e hour 
of prayer mee t ing w i s held In one of 
t h e churches In Anderson a n d In eou-
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
Grove's Tasteless Chin Tonic 
25 y**™- Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million 
bottles. Does this record of ment appeal to yew? No Care, No Pay. 
T e n Cent , packmg* otCr - — - - — Endoaed with «y«ry fcoale It . • ackage f Grove ' s B a c k K e c t Liver Pffls. 
50c. 
P f t l A D E ^ ^ O M 
mTpB 
The Chew that's Sweet and Clean 
No wonder SCHNAPPS is popular—it's the chewing 
tobacco that suits the m a n who chews to get enjoy-
ment from the tobacco, instead of the mere habit of 
chewing and expectorating.. 
SCHNAPPS is made from choice selections of the 
well matured, thoroughly cured Piedmont leaf, 
with an aroma so delightful ahd appetizing that 
it popularized the chewing of tobacco. There 's 
no other tobacco in the world that requires and 
sei |u ;nce t h e p rayer m e e t i n g un n o t 
well a t t e n d e d . O o t h e fol lowing SJII-
d ly morning t h e min i s t e r read i he so-
c ie ty co lumns of t h e M a i r t o his con-
g rega t ion and f o r t h w i t h proceeded lo 
lec ture the ladies. T h i s Inc iden t ha s 
suggested to t h e Mall , t h e propr ie ty 
of wr i t ing o p t i ie prayer mee t ing , 
te l l ing who were p re sen t a n d peril ps 
descr ibing t h e cos tumes . T h e expei i-
ment will be w a t c h e d wi th In t e r e s t — 
S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
KILL™, COUGH 
>HD CURE TH« LUNC8 
Wl™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
. . . r*OMUBI»nON Price 
FOR I 0UGH8 and BOc *$1.00 
WOLDS -Free Trial. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
W . P . S L E D G E , 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
takes so little 
: '.-y 
P I C I 
' .THE , sweetening. 
mmMW T h a t ' s w h a t makes the difference between. 
CHNAPPS and the many excessively sweetened* 
imitations - and it's such a difference that once a 
chewer chews SCHNAPPS, he is never deceived 
with any imitation. 
S C H N A P P ^ e ^ I a S t y u a n d e x M a r a t i n g quality of 
f a m o u s ^ f f h l 0 0 0 Reynolds iactory 
S S hr^n J manufacturers of the best and most 
^ £ d S S f ' ° f chcwmg tobacco, and as the largest 
Thpv r - , r ^ U i P P e d p l u g : factories in the world. 
tt^bS?rt!i^rCry,ri5!?lern a P P ^ n c e for producing 
hSlEhfi 1 " t .o b a c c o> by clean, sanitary and 
processes. The R . J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company is under the direction of the same m e n 
Zt ScSSf^^ ^  1875' 311(1 wh0 S" made the chewing tobacco business a life-study. 
B. d. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Whtttoo-Satem. N. C. 
NOTICE! 
W e st i l l h a v e a f e w g o o d s l e f t 
f r o m o u r v e r y s u c c e s s f u l r educ t ion 
s a l e a n d a r e d a i l y r e c e i v i n g n e w 
nes. 
W e r e c e i v e d t o d a y a n i c e l o t of 
E m B r o i d e r i e s , H a m b e r g s , e t p . , a l so 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in T o r c h o n s 
a n d Val . L a c e s . 
A b e a u t i f u l p i e c e of y a r d w i d e 
P e a u d e . S o i e , - w o r t h i . 2 5 per y a r d , 
w h i l e it l a s t s a t i.o<JS 
p i ece y a r d w i d e g u a r a n t e e d 
T a f f e t a , w o r t h i . o o , w h i l e it l a s t s 
a t 8 9 c . 
1 p i ece b l a c k w a t e r - p r o o f C h i n a 
S i l k , w h i l e it l a s t s T i r $ o c . ' 
1 p i ece W h i t e C h i n a , J rh i le it 
l a s : s a t J 9 c . . . . 
Also a b e a u t i f u l lot L a d i e s ' G o l -
l a r s , L a c e , L i n e n , S i l k , e t c . , a t a 
v e r y low p r i c e . 
T h e s e goods i r e «il n e w ; r i g h t 
f r o m t h e f a c t o r y a n d a r e of t h e b e s t 
q u a l i t y . 
E. A. Crawford 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests wha t you ea t . 
T h i s p repara t ion c o n t a i n s a " of t h e 
d l g c s u i i t s f.nd d l g c s u al l k i n d s o t 
food. I t gives In s t an t r t l lcf a n d never 
l a U s t o cure , l t a l l o w s y o u t o e a t a l l 
l o t food you w a n t . T in : n ' r J t s ens i t ive 
s t omachs can t a k e i t . l \ I t su so m a n y 
t h o u s a n d s of i i y spc t f . c s hujre been 
cured a f i e r e v e r y i M - s else fa i led. I t 
unequal led fu r s l m n a c h Child* 
•en w i t h Beak j io inacl is . l i r lvo o n I t . 
Cures all stomach troubles 
Pr««r"lonljrl)ylJ.C IIKWITT&C'O.. Cblcuo 
Tba&l twuIecu^uon«ZM UmesitMtoe. 
Plantation for Sale 
I o f fe r my p lan ta t ion , t h e Mai . J o h n 
W. Wl lks home , a t Wllksbur* , S . C. , 
coiilalnliiK--l#l aeniA of lino f a rm 
lands , w i t h all t h e bulldlnirs t h e r e o n , 
for sale for cash. Any person des i r ing 
The Farmers' Mntoal Ins. Asso'n 
of Cheater County,' S. C. " 
This Is «n Ins t i tu t ion which -pre-em-
inen t ly belongs to t h e people of Ohes; 
tee. C o u n t y , a n d Its manage r s confi-
den t ly appea l to them for a l iberal 
•ha re of t h e i r fire insurance pa t ronage . 
Insure .your p rope r ty before It goes 
u p In flames and smoke, t h u s e n t a i l i n g 
( i t may be) a n I r reparable Joss' upon 
he owner . 
All fosses prompt ly pa id . 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
» . T . H c K E O W N , P r e s . , 
Cornwel l , S. 0 . 
~3. B . C U I . P , A g e n t A T r e a s 
Is a man with business capacity-
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e « S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a s g o o d a s 
y o u c a n b u y a i y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e of t h e j u s t l y - c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d Srom 4 0 c W 3 5 C p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p i n g . 
I f y o u c h e w y o u m u s t n o t m i s s t h i s . 
You will find everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind, [courteous and prompt 
-service. 
Yours for Business, 
' . - , - ' ; 1 
J". ,3=5- -^. l©2CStZ3-d.©X 
y T h e O a t I * r i c e G r o c e r . ' __ 
Tf|e Right Kind, ai 
, The Lantern Office 
mmamm 
